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FRIDAY NOVEMBER 4. 1MI. t'Mymsr, 
CHEWING CUM MAGNATE 
DIES IN TKOMASVILLE 
Thomasville, Oct. .31.—Frank H. 
Pfeer, head ol the Frank H. Fleer 
corporation, of Philadelphia, chew-
•n(r com manufacturers, died sud-
denly from a stroke of apoplexy, at 
lis home, at Thomaaville, about 8 
•'clock tonight. Mrs. Fleer, to whom 
le bad been marreid about f i re 
months, was with him when he was ' 
ilricken. 
Mr. Fleer had. been hunting1 dur-
ng the day, ar.d had eaten a very 
nearty sapper. Immediately there-
iftcr he retired to his upartment with 
l i j wife. A few minutes later Mrs. 
fleer scroamed for assistace. Mr. 
Fleer was already dead when assist-
ince reached him. 
He was 85 years of age. 
F. D. ROOSEVELT URGES 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
New York, No*, 1.—An annual 
conference of Rational and state 
leaders of t i e democratic party de-
signed to 'clarify and place before 
the public the party's position on is-
sues of the 0ay, is being urged uptfn 
the democratic national committee 
by Franklin D. Roosevelt, democratic 
vice presidential candidate in 1920. 
In a letter to the coiqpiittee, which 
met Jdday at St. Louis, Mr. Roose-
velt said he did not think it suffici-
ent to obtain expressions of the 
political beliefs of the entire pa r t ' 
every four years, and.sui(getft:d thai 
this should be done at least every 
year. 
"I t ia the proper function of the 
leaders o( a political party, first to 
ascertain what these beliefs arc, next 
to consolidate and harmonize them 
as far as possible, and finally to get 
them clearly l» fo re the country al 
large, prior to election day," Mr. 
Roosevelt wrote. 
A party, he declared, "can have 
PO clear, definite program behind 
wfeich its members can stand united-
ly and whole-heartedly, unless itj 
leaden are possessed of machinery 
by which they can keep in close 
touch with the sentiment of the par-
ity members throughout thft entire' 
country.'? 
per Cent of All Failurê  
Were Non-Advertisers 
{Figures of the These are the 1920 
commercial agencies. THE EXCHANGE MUDDLE. 
By Dr. Frank Crane. 
The curious thing about the cha-
jtlc condition that now rule; in the 
rates of exchange of the moneys of 
•-he different nations is that nobody 
teems to comprehend exactly what 
makes it, nor precisely what will 
remedy it. 
There is no doubt but what the 
distress all over the world among 
laborers, the stoppage of production 
and the other elements of our pres-
e n t economical condition, are due 
;o the violent disorder in eichange 
statistics, yet . there 
the facts disclosed. 
They are interesting 
nothing remarkable in 
The concern that advertises recognizes 
that advertising is the greatest and cheapest" 
selling force we have today. < 
And moreover, the advertising is in it-
self evidence of business life. It is enthusiasm 
for quality and service bubbling out into print. 
Pageland, Oct. J ^ h f l n October 13 
the ginnery of J.. &- Agerton In 
Pageland |W«» discovered on fire. 
naUly'the gin house 
clean of cotton and 
burned. 
Published T u W . , anH Friday At 
3V\\\vo\\\v(xmex\\ IS* Main Street 
In addition to the musical pro-
cram there five high clpaa vaude-
ville acta, wit* plenty, at comedy 
and black-face comedian work. The 
vaudeville acta aro. composed of peo-
ple booked by the Keith vaudeville 
people of New-York.' 
N.ow look at the prices: Reirtved 
seats, $1.00; dress circle, 76c: gal-
lery, 50c, plus tax. It can't-be beat 
We wish to announce to the public that we 
have succeeded The Reilley-Williahis Motor Co., 
as the authorized FORD DEALERS in Chester 
county. 
We have moved into our new building on 
VALLEY STREET and will serve the needs of 
all Ford owners and purchasers from that.loca-
tion. j • 
Messrs. G. W. Chitty and J. B. Bankhead 
will be in charge, assisted by other experienced 
salesmen and shop mechanics. 
We will be glad for all Fair visitors to see our 
booth in the Auto Tent at the Fair Grounds and 
also visit our Sales and Service Station on Valley 
street- "v • / 
Cotton 17.7? 
The * Richburg PreibyWrian meet-
ing commences Tuesday night, No-
vember 8 th, at 7:30, instead'of -the 
following Tuesday. 
James F. Victor's 
Band Coming Here 
The Glenn-Abell Motor Company 
Valley Street -Phone 135 
Every person in thia section who 
has ever, heard a Victrola, and; in-
clude* almost everybody, haaj ieard 
Victor's Band. And to think Victor's 
Band is coming to Chester and will 
appear at The Chester Op»ra House 
next Thursday night,- November loth, 
just In time to get things warmed 
« p for Chester's Big Celebration of 
Armistice day on the 11th. 
' This band i is under- thfc* personal 
* supervision of Mr. James F. Victor, 
son of"the celebrated. Victor who has 
f i n i s h e d music for the Victrola 
people for years. Young Mr. Victor, 
in fact, has. had personal jOpstsiaior 
of many of the pieces played foi 
the Victrola pcoplfe, and i n practical' 
W e C a p t u r e d T h e E n t i r e C o m m u n i t y 
— W e — — — 
Buyers Are Flock-
ing Here. Packed 
' and Jammed to 
The Limit. 
A Gleaning 
Glorious Trip to 
Joyland.. 
We toie out the sides of Chester's Trading Traditions, yes, we packed and jammed this Store from front to back with 
four1 vital factors-Truthful A<lVertising:Meritorions Merchandise-Schlosburg's Reputation Slaughter Prices. We turned this 
town upside down by value giving that made the old time prices of 1914 look like a selling plaster in comparison. A match-
less outpouring of genuine bargains are waiting here for you. Come feel the power of this mighty selling event. 
B e H o n e s t Folks—-WHERE and WHEN Did Y o u E v e r S e e -Pr ices LIKE THESE? 
2 IN 1-
SHOE POLISH 
CHILDREN'S 
STOCKINGS1 
ARROW COLLARS MEN'S HANDKER-
CHIEFS 
(All colors) 
COATS' THREAD CHILDREN'S SHOES MEN'S WORK 
SHIRTS 
(Three feolors). 
If You Miss it Believe Everybody Satisfied 
Everybody Coming 
Back Again 
Me Your Last Chance 
CHESTER'S GREATEST SALE NOW GOING ON 
rER IN THE VALLEY SOUTH CAROLINA 
The largest crowd eve:, attending 
a trial In the Chester county Court 
House was present Wednesday at 
the trial of Re*. Ely Sullivan, col-
ored, Who was charged with the mur-1 
der of Rev. John Colvin, also " col-
ored, which occurred on April" 26th, 
1916. Bjr f a r the majoritjr of" the 
crowd were negroes, they being here 
from fa r and wide to learn what they 
conld. of the t r i l l and to get a 
glimpse of Sullivan. 
The conrt house was peeked and 
in both front and Tear yards large 
crowds were loitering around. Hun-
dreds of negroes were in the rear 
of the court house yesterday at the 
noon recess hour to see Sullivan as 
ho was escorted from the Court 
House back to the jail. 
Sullivan was^ried for the murder 
of the Rev. John Colvin, as above 
stated, and it is stated that he also 
shot and killed Sam Sanders, colored, 
on the same date and at the same 
time. The shooting occurred at 
Mount Prospect church In the West-
ern section o f ^ h e county; Sullivan 
fled immediately aftffr the shooting 
and nianaged to evade the officers 
until t i e past summer wfienjio was 
caught in Gastonia, N. C. Sullivan 
was seen on the streets of Gastonis 
by a negro who recognised him and 
reported hia presence to the officer} 
who arrested^ him, notifying the 
Chester county authorities, who 
went for him and brought him * to 
Chester where he has been in the 
County Jail since. 
, Yesterday afternoon the jury re-
turned a verdict of guilty with rec-
ommendation to mercy and Judge 
Rice sentenced Sullivan to life Im-
prisonment The jury was composed 
of the following: A. G. Westbrook, 
foreman; F. T. Wade, L. E. Grant, 
I. B. -Barnes, W. C. Garrison, R. J.. 
Crook, J . P. Castles, T. L. Grant, KB 
n ' White; W. A. Watts,'W- L Kirk-
patrick and A.. B. Lee. 
Everybody Come to 
CHESTER 
B r i n g t h e s a m e sp i r i t t h a t y o u h a d N o v e m b e r 
1 1 t h , 1 9 1 8 , a l s o b r i n g y o u r s i t t e r s , y o u r cous in* a n d 
y o u r a u n t s , g r a n d - m o t h e r a n d eapec i a l l y y o u r s w e e t -
h e a r t a a n d d o n ' t f o r g e t - y o u r w i f e . 
P i c t u r e S h o w , E a t s , F o o t b a l l g a m e , S p e a k i n g , 
B a n d C o n c e r t , a l l f r e e . 
Al l ex - se rv i ce m e n w e invi ted to a t t e n d a n d e v e r y 
m a n in u n i f o r m . T h i s c e l e b r a t i o n is b e i n g g iven b y t h e 
A m e r i c a n Leg ion , a n d e v e r y ex-se rv ice m a n a n d w o m -
a n is i nv i t ed to a t t e n d , no r . i a t t e r w h e t h e r a m e m b e r of 
t h e L e g i o n o r no t . Be s u r e to come. 
We are showing a wonderful assortment 
of Ladies' Coat Suits at greatly reduced prices. 
If you are contemplating buying a coat suit 
see our prices and values before you buy. 
( T h i s S p a c e C o n t r i b u t e d B y ) 
Chester Hardware Co. 
" Q U A l i f T Y F I R S T . " 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 'encil No. 174 EAGLE "MIKADO"" 
la at yoor Dealer M«U ^ fWe «™Je. 
ASK fOK THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE R£D DAKD * 
EAGLE MIKADO 
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK. 
MORARA COFFEE 
Importers : 
Roasters C. W. Antrim & Sons, Richmond, Va, 
Aged Lady Die. Sadd.aly. 
-.Friends, and \reUtlv«*_.Qf._;_ Mrs. 
Nannie C., Stewart, wife-of Mr. J . A. 
Stewart, were shocked and grieved 
tp heir of her death which occurred 
suddenly last Tuesdsy night be-
tween nine and ten o'clock, from 
heart failure, at the home on West 
End. Mrs. Stewart was a devoted 
member of the Presbyterian church 
and was seventy years of age.' Be-
fore coming to Chester last year 
Mr. an4 Mrs. Stewart made their 
home'at^Woodward. 
The funeral services' were held at 
Concord Presbyterian church at 
.Woodward yesterday morning af te r 
which, .the lntennent was made in 
Concord cemetery. Before marriage 
Mrs. Stewart was a Miss Mcgryde of 
Fairfield county. 
CARD OF AHAHIW.^ 
We wish to thank « a r fr iends 'for 
the many "kindneasea ahown us (far-
ing the illness and death of • ou«s 
mother; also for. the ninny beautiful 
floral offerings. 
Mr. W. B. Lumpkin. 
Mrs. Alec Fuel. 
&tiss Jsnle Bellei J-nmpkin. 
D r e a m l a n d X k e a t r e 
Monday ^ 
J E W E L C A R M E N / 
I n a R o W W e t # P roduc t i on 
•t" " N O BODY 
A drama of ''somebodies'* and '^obodies'^and 
•what happened when "somebody coveted 
a "nobodies" love 
; Don't Mwfl ' It! . 
. --
This space contributed to the American; 
Southern Public Utilities Com 
PLANTER BLACK 
CAPSULES 
Why Cot 
Yourself Off 
From Success? 
You CAN win if you lei 
us look after the 
CLEANING 
AND 
PRESSING 
of your clothing and 
wear neat laundered 
| linen. 
CAvssUt 
The word Service is being abused to an aston-
ishing extent thfcse t^ays. We doubt If there is an-
other word in the~English language which, is be-
ing slaughtered -fliore than the word Service. 
You walk into a place of business and a big plac-
ard looks you square in the face saying 'Service. 
You hang around for half an hour waiting on 
•some one to Serve you. That £ an illustration of 
the many ways in whi<jh people are-abusing the 
word.Service. 
We advertise Service at our filing station and 
believe us that's what we give you. If ;old Web-
ster were to drive his flivver into our filing sta-
tion he would smile out loud at the prompt and 
efficient mannerin which we carry out the defi-
nition of the word Service. 
.When you'buy gasoline in Chester in addition 
to the gasoline, you pay for Sendee. Are you get-
ting it? You are entitled to it and those who do 
not give"it to you are fleecing you. 
We talk about our Service and it is our aim to 
hand it to you in full measure. If we |ail to satisfy 
you with our Service, holler, we want to hear 
about it. * ' .. 
You tret Service at our place—Come around. 
"SaTmers at\A "OaVrxynwcv DR. J . P. YOUNG 
GASOLINE 
ILSW GREASES 
Front of Carolina ^Motor 
Dr. C. R. Alexander Gastonia Creamery and Ice Cream Co. 
Ga»t9nia,N. C. 
Victory Service Station 
• • - C. C. Young, Prop. 
Valley -SJHeet In The Apto District. 
'encilNo.174 
AS* FOB TH» TtlXOW rINCXL WITH THE *£D BAND 
J EACLE MIKADO 
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 
m55 
Always Ask Your Grocesvfor The Above Brand of 
Flour-if You Wjsh to .Remedy Your 
\ " Biscuit Making Errore. 
Sold by All Up-to-Date Grocery Stores 
Get the joy that's due you! 
We print it right here that if you don't know the 
"feel" and^the friendship of a joy'us jimmy pipe— 
GO GET ONE! Apd—get some Prince Albert and 
bang a howdy-do on the big smoke-gong t 
or, Prince Albert's quality —:flavor—coolness— 
fragrance—is in a class of its owrit Yon never tasted 
such tobacco I Why—figure out what it alone means 
to your "tongue and temper whetf we tell you that 
Prince Albert can't bite, can't parch! Our exclusive 
patented process fixes thatV ' 
PrinceAlbertisa revelation in a. ma kit's cigarette! 
My, bn^how_thardelightful fiayor makes a dent! 
And, how.it does answer-that hankering! Prince 
Albert rolls easy and.stays put because it is crimped 
cut And, say—oh, go on and get the papers or a pipe! 
Do it right now! . . • x~\ ' 
